I. IlTfiODUCTIOM
A feature coitanon to th© jaathesatlcal fomulatlon of a lafge class of physical problems is the linearity of the diffareritial eqiimtlons inTol-yed# This fact is of great importanc© to on© attaraptlng the solutions of these problems subject to •^'arlous boimclary or Initifil cor^ditions, for linear prohless can he handled either "bj rigorotis mathematical processes or "by well-known approsclmation Metlioda» however this linearity is not iisnallj an inherent physical charactei-'istic 'hat is an approxlBiation Imposed in the course of the ssthematlcal deriva tion of the problem. An excellent example of this fact occurs in tl>© elementally aathsmatical theor;;'-of elasticity, here, as in manj problmis,, a faylor^s expansion is used, and those terms iiwoliring scjuares and prociiicts of th© space cleri'tratives of the displacement vector are neglected* If the dlsplaceraents are wry small, it is readily seen that the linear terms compos© the principal part of the expansion. This, is a siifficientlj good approximation of actual physical phenoinena in many casesa fact to which tli© large ntimber of problems in elasticity handled satisfactorily by this ©lemontGry jnothod testifies, nevertheless, wlsen the displacenents are no longer small, there is a large variance between theoretical and experliaental resixlts.
If til© terffls eoHiposed of th® squares and products of th© spae© dei*i¥atiTe.g of the displacements are retained, a sjstea of non-linear' differential equations results. This .nos-linemr pro-"bl#m presents gF©at difficulty totfards soliition,^ tait th# deitimid foi? approxlmat© solutions of tliis syatem is iaci?ea.sin,g. Pcsr exisaiiple, tli®. experimental evaluation of sti*©ss#s la l&rg© and exp®nm±rB Biachines is not economically feasible! tlrns the tiieoretieal approach is hlgliy desirable,.
In Mention th© problera of the aeronautical engineer to miniDiize tlse weight witliout smbaeqiient we-alcaning of structural members of aircraft demands an accurate and usable theory of tlie bending and stabilitj of thin plates.
In Cbmpter IX a sketch of th® development of tlie general t]:i®ory of large deforsiations (variously called large or finite strain theory) will "be presented together with the development of th© lion-linear theory of tliin plates, tTbapter III will be concerned with particular aii.alytlcal proeediirea to be employed in the in'ragtlgation, fwo problems will be treated In Chapter !¥• Til© first will he en approximation of second order effects in the at ability of a tMn circular plato under edge tixnist.
Tsm second problem concerns thi© development of th© non-line&r differeritial equations for the bending of a moderately thick ciretilar piste tmder noPEiel loading, and tlien the solution of these eciuatlons for th® claaped pl.ate under nomal and uniform lo.adin£5.
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il. ITSTOET OF ^123 NOl-LIIffiAR ^friEOBX OP }ILJLSTICITX
The general non-linasr tlieory of ©lasticlty may "be eonsidarad to Im^e begim with an .artId® "by ICirclioff [l] An ©i^psnBioa of tli« radial displaeeraent u and the axial dlsplacew#nt w in terns of a ^natural" parameter is assumed.
The ©quilibrlniH equations and the-surface traction conditions are then to b© considered as identities in th© parameter. In addition it is ne.eessary t© consider a siiailar expansion for til© loading, fh© result of thla procedure is a sequence of ©c|\ii3.ibritra equations and mirfse© traction conditions. The ©qmilibritiT!! ©quations can than be integrated^-rith respect to th© -axial coordinate and subjected to the proper surface trectio» conditions. Finally one arri-res at a series of differen tial equations for tlie deflection w ordered in the "natural"
parsiaetor. Tlw sslutioii of these ©quations is th#n sought for specific hmmdary conditions. Figure 1» A. (14) aixl (16) 
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Th© superscript on th® appllM traction in (2) denotes tbe applied traction on th® top face of tli© plate, the subscript tlmt &n til© bottOBi fae©«
The seq.uence of equations obtained by considering (E^), (1^), (H) and (2.) as identities in t ar© gi¥©n in Table III t3®low. 
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It is iieoessarr to assuirie that P is of order e so tliat til© first approximation shall give tl::e solution of tho ele mentary equation of "bending. Tiie differential operator on rq may "be written
The solution, of trie e equation In (18) The general so.ltition of t.his ec|iiation is
where Cj, md cs are const tints of integration to be select ed. to make satisfy th?© botindary conditions. These are ii(0} 5s 0 « mCa),
It is readily seen. th:;.at one ratist take Cj, ® 0 beca'a.se 
